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Features and benefits
Create, print, and track:
Contracts/Subcontracts
Purchase Orders
Sworn Statements
Change Orders
Material Logs
Proposals
Waivers and Releases
Schedules
Warranty Notices & Log
Contractor’s Qualification
Statement
Customizable MS Word templates
Print log and status reports
Scheduling includes a task list, Gantt
charts and a Work Order report

Contract Documents: Fast and Easy, legal-ease
Contract documents are an important part of every project. Quantum Project Manager’s
Contract Documents program is designed to track and generate various contract
documents including subcontracts, purchase orders, proposals, change orders,
contractor’s qualification statement and waivers and releases. Create, track, and enter
change orders for each contract and/or purchase order and print log and status reports
and generate sworn statements. Create and track proposal documents that include
Proposed Change Order, Change Order Request, Request for Proposal, and Estimate.
Create, customize, and track four different types of waiver and release documents that
include Conditional Waiver and Release Upon Progress Payment, Unconditional
Waiver and Release Upon Progress Payment, Conditional Waiver and Release Upon
Final Payment, and Unconditional Waiver and Release Upon Final Payment. Create
project schedules and print task lists, Gantt charts, and Work Orders. Also use
customizable MS Word templates for added flexibility and control.
The Quantum Project Manager Suite
Flexible, easy-to-use tools for serious contractors
The Quantum Project Manager Suite was engineered to manage and track all of your
project needs with ease. With Quantum Project Manager, you can produce estimates
and bid proposals for a project, create contract documents, generate progress billing
payment applications, print certified payroll reports, manage your equipment and
vehicles and create and track all of your communications along the way—all with one
simple, easy-to-use tool. And while the Quantum Project Manager programs are
designed to work together, each program can be used independently. The program
supports multiple users on a network, has password security options, and includes a
backup/restore program. You can also install the program on a cloud server that
supports Windows Desktop hosting. Contact us for more information.
Bottom line: The Quantum Project Manager Suite provides serious tools for
serious contractors. For more information, visit www.quantumss.com, email
sales@quantumss.com or call 800-894-1278.
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